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SiOdi ) itn!¢ntt. Yorkshire" can do by stating -your friend will
nover rear a pig," wre bave but ta say that tha modo

- _ _ _ _ __- _of treatm ent rcomended by us bas been do dby
Sow numerous pig breeders and fanciers in Irelan .

Taking tho Young Pigs From a It vill be in the recollction of many of oir read-

When Shîe Littersrs -io bave frequented the Royal Dublin Society'sWheu Sie Liters.SpIrmg;, exhibitions of live stock that sows have been
shown which ad ilittered on the way ta or in tho

The fillowinrg cnntrovergy appeared *n a recent show-yard, and the owners nnd attendants treated the
issue of th Msh Ihrnrrs' Ga.:ele. The letters them- manma pig and her ofispring exactly as w bave
w.ir s as weil as the editurial remarks appended ta recommended, and that the visitors wern daiiy wit-

neses of the lsitere3ting sight cf seeing the basket
thenm are suggestive. and breeders will be amply re- brought near ti erib ln wirich lay the uawieidy
paid by giving tii stbject aq bere represented, their motiher, a great overgrun whito lorkshire sow, and
carefi.l atttention the tiny young things, ianded one by one, put ln

A letter from "larden, Yorkshire," appeared througi the bars of .he crib, still belid by band, and
1atel, which somehow escaped our attention. or we aU î 1 t n tit atpnlc stancormoci.
maoui have replied tu it ; however, as it ii of some bI aditrio t erhi pblie instance we Lavd a

littieImporance ad as it takes us ta task for aur bcauifuil llerk:5hire sasv sinco it was c1ght wceks aid.,little ,importance, it as The 27 Febrtary last shr hlad her rst litter, no lesj
Sinnr t, e bend - Queries and Answers,n than 14 black beautics. She littered ln the miiddle of
your paper of last iturday, yno instruct somo tho nigrt, and the ytang tiings as they came forthtri ourpape o!mat atrrîiry. ou nsirîct ivwra onc by one brsketedl, and voe brougbu regu-Groeiriuri Irot Ennis biw to manage is fat soi Iarl from the warm kitrhen ta the now and regaledlit lier firrt 1).rtutrittiiabs o z- :ntha tne wrcmaiticbtu athe rsoit hebs
Attempt no quicking (!), but have lier closely .t manner recomended, and restored to the bas-

natced, ant as shte litters let eaci be taken froin ket and warm kitchen tilt the "lady In tha straw"
her ani, put ino a basket with somes fiue lay or was perfectly recovered and able ta perfori her

rm %% ,l. tilt tilt are come forth. Then lutcah maternal duties, which ahe did with care. lad we
by hand tu suck. und when they get enough return n t adopted this plan it is quito possible wu would
riremt to ire basket. Attend ta this thre or four never bave reared one of them ; for, after havin
das before tirey are permianentiy lft with the sow, iven birth ta thirteen, va thought all was over, and

., - n some heurs after she gave birth to the fourteentb,
Nou. sir, i venture ta say that no sow will stand vich sh devoured. Weil, wo reared the rest, and

e, young ones bemy takens away rin a basket, and have now six of as well-looking swinishà lads and
lrought back in tis tanner for tiree or four days lasses as can be scen. So much for "l larden'a" as-
i otis liet nit siik. instear cf warm woo or fn' sertion, that those who follow our teachings wiill

h1ay. Yoar friendl vill never rear a pig. Let bia never rear a pig.
ri this4 platn: have the sow len. not lat. Let the WVe had begun te think after reading " larden,
,eyrrltar attendant onhuÎ ie present on the occasion. As Yorksire,'in that Yorkshire and Irish pigs weredifler'
ealh one cones tortli let him place it to the teat. and ently constitutei as to temper and disposition ; but
get the litter to uclk as qietly and as rcon as possi- curiosity tem pted us ta look Into " Touatt," the best
ble. lie iist try tu keep thtet fran being lain on and most rel lable author in the English language on
ur trtd uporn by the sow, but ratier allow some ta be Our domestic animals ; and he says, page 116, ln bis
s.Icted t tiat way titan irrtilte tIhe nother. valuable treatise oit the pig, " The young anes should

Afier they have all fotnd the way ta thie teats and be taken away as fast as they ara born, and deposited
ill a .shght breakfast, let tiheu retire and leavo them in a warm epot ; for the saw, being a clumsy animal,

io the care of their natur.ai anti generally most affec- ta not unlikcly la ber struggles ta overlie them, nor
tmtI giardian. This is the experience of-Yoirs; shoald they be returned ta ber till all is over, and
ii.titny.N, Y'or.shire. the afterbirth bas been remoed, whIch abould be

To this tie original qrrerist front Ennis replies as done moment it passes from her i for Young sows
1,,iluwg. espcialy l nvariaby our afterbrt if por-

S.r, I see b> yotr irst number that your answer ittted, and then, the young bein wet with a similar
Io irn query-what shrould I dou with a vaiuable son fluid, and smelling th same, wil est them one after
lpnt iri r first litter, vithin a week of ber time, fron the other?» Sa that wo a lcd ta baliera the prac-
îa l1s h I apprehend trouble in lier parturition owing tice is ln vogue in Eagland, and that wa certam1y
tio lier berg very fat? - ias inducei Harden, York- are not singular la adopting It.
aihire,' to give urs the beneflt of his experience, and In Our own case, as the sow got accustomed ta the
recummnends nie to try his -plan.' Before recurring removal of ber young ones, we had somae doubta
. tilas plan I nitrst ray 1 toltowed,your instructions. about her not belag careful enoughi ly i7ing down to

.t:rd sicceeîiedl quito to mry satisfaction. That 'in- sackle them, and that there was soma danger of her
t, resting et ent' is now over, and I am biappy ta Ray, crusbing some of them under ber as she did so, and,
the fat so,'antd ier i oîrng are now ait right. therefore, kept themin l the basket for three or four

• i have ftund no difliculty in reioving the young days, till they got strong enougb ta takre cara of
into , the basket,' and leaviig them iear, net ' taking themselves. Itisfortonatefor llarden,Yorkehiré,"
ient atay in a basi.et fur threr or four days,' as and also for somae More of our readers, English as

iartlen' phrases it. Attet tu o days 1 foitnd i conli well as Irisb, that h called ln question the propriety
tn ith safety leave the > ong ones wvith ier. of Our ieachings, as ho will now have learned a little

• Now, Air, as to llarden.s plan.' % iz.. • Have the more of sucb matters than ho evidently did before.
sowV jean, not fat. I.et the reildiar attendant only be Wvö sliould _ not forget to thank our Ennis subscri-
psehn ont a. .i reb onercomes foth her for coming so prompty, te the rescue ; andprésent, on tne occa sion.l s cc cite cote týtirtgihiadn okhr'bsl rsvaonds
let hitm place il on the teat.' I dliffer a bit from him. though " Harden, Yorkshire, has in is wisdom des-
ISt. I don't like ta bred fron a soiv that wvill not ignated cr respectei subscriber a "greeniorn
keep fattish even on grass, iith ery little other fron Enis, ie bas in his latter in reply shown " Har-
feeding. 2nd. I consider the botter the, condition, den, Yorkshire," that Le la net 'so green as the latter
tIhe better she will breed and rear ier young. 3rd. las gratuitously supposed, but a saund, practical,

* lean sow' will rarely, if ever, bring two litters a experienced man, fromwhom " Ilarden, Yorkshire,"
year regularly, as a vell fed, fattishr row will usually and many others, could gain valtable information, if
and ought to do. 4th. I t think it is possible to y would only cast aside prejudice and seek know-
ht each he placed ta the teat as ie coms frtBut nfortunately, Englishmen,and Scotch-

"thi. The young ought not to ho placedta the teat men too, that do net kniov us (it is the contrary with
until the placenta ias been ejected. those % ob do) imagine that in Ireland we are a par-

" I n outti like ta know on wiat authority • Har- cel of know.notliungs.-Irish Farmerïs Gazette.
den' says ' yourr friend will never rear a pig.' I may r
tell him I hope ta do se. and have reared soma good
ones, which lie would admit if lue saw my present Iion PnicE oF CoTSvor.D tars.--We leara from
stock. More, I woauld like to know is it because I BeR's Messenger that "recently, 54 sheep of the
seek information in your columnushe calls me 'green- Cat4wold breed wera sold by Messrs. Lyne and Son'
hora front Ennis.' 1 bcg te telii it ls a long tume for Mr. W. Lane at Broadield and realized the ex-since I was a ' greihorn.' I also tell him-l agre . ' '
with hini in leaving sows ta farrow with the 1 regular traordinary average of£26. 18s. Od. each. Four.of
ittendanti only,' as the less they are irritated tha.sooner the sheep sold for upwarda of £100, each. namely, one

they let down the milk; aiso tbat I am obligefor purchased by Mr John King Tombs, 110 guineas;.
is plan, which is net a bad one, save those little ob-ecttas Ihav rahod.Your, &c, slant anther, by Mr. Fletcher, 122 gainoas ; a tirird, by: 1tin Ibave ratised.-Yours-, &c., ScsscmRf, .au-i
Ennis, 281h .May, 1806." Mr. Porter, .126 guinas ; and a folirtih, by Mr: R.

Our subscriber's letter la tertainly a sitffieint enm Garne, at 100 guines. Agata at AUldswortb, on the
swer ta " arden, Yoikshire ;" but, as ho calls in following day (by the samte auctioneers), Mr. Brown
question th aÙtiority aniepractical value .of tho la- 120 ginineas for one sbeep, and Mn.
formation and recommnînd;ions given, and by se of Norfolk gave1
doing woutlI'lessòn th'cbnfidèfice hh'tlio:Gateue Charles Barton 79 gulticas for another, the property
has for so iany years enjoyet, as-farius " Harden, of Mr. Robett Garte.
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Ayrshire Cattle,
ON Ibis subject, Mr. Sanford lHoward, the efficient

Secretary of the Michigan State Board of Agrictil-
titre, writes ta the Prairie 1.hrner as follows :

Ens. lntîiti Fanr.it :- 1 nui glati Io seo that
somae of the f.irmers of the 'rairie States are turning
thoir attention ta dairying. Tie Great Nnrthwest
comprises manysritiations li whrich butter anti cthiee
may he made to advantage. Persans engaging in
this business are of course interested in the kind of
stock best adapted te il. lit fact. I have lately seon
various Inquiries fromt yotur reation ln regard to
dairy breeds of cattle, espet ially Ayrshires and Jer-
seys. On this account I an indutced ta send you a
brief notice of the fiue herd of Ayrshires belonging
ta lion. Samuel Campbell, of New York Mills, near
Utica, N. Y. I have lately enjoyed a re-examina-
tien of this heri after ar interval of two or three
years.

I am more particularly induced ta mention this
herd, as persons visiting the Casterna cites mightwith
vory lit'le delay ar trouble, examine it fortient-
slives. By stopping at Utica, tihey can 'take a
Whitesborough horse car. and go to within a few
steps of Mr. Campbell's farm--the tripnot neces-
sarilyoccupying more than the usual interval be-
wveen trains going the same way on the New York
Central railroad.

Mr. Campbell's herd of Ayrshires numbers some
fifty hend, and since the dispersion of that of' Mr.
Ietera, of Massachusetts, is probably the largest
herd of this breed in the United States. The older
animale. and some of theyotuinger ones, were import-
cd frorg Scotland, selected vithout stiit in price,
frot the best herds in that country. The two bulls--
Baldy and Tarbolton-now being ised ln the Lord,
were imported a year or two since. Both are very
fine animals.

The milk from Mr. Campbetll's cows goes ta suÉply
the operatives in a large miianifacturing establish-
ment rn which he is interested. No particular mcea-
surement of the yield ofeuch cow is commonly taken.
In some cases, however, this has been donc- the
cows being found ta give fron twenty-five ta thirty
quarts (wine ineatire) of milk per day. and in a lew
instances, thirty.five quarts per day. Many of thom
would give milk the year round, but it la botter for
thie'onstitution of'the cow, and insures a stronger
and bètter calf, ta bave ber go dry six or eight weeks,
and thls-la-the general-ipractice.

To show that thero is generally no lack of constitu-
tien ln the hérd, I will mention that Ayrshire Lass is
now eigbteen years olad, anid bas still nearly the vigor
and sprightline of a young cow. White Lily and
Lady Ayr are thirteen and fotirteen years old. All
these are extraordinary millers, an.d bave isimily
had calv'es annually.

Besides Ayrshires, Mr. Campbell bas Short-horn
cows-nearly as many of the latter as the former.
Soma of then are imported, and the atiera are.their
descentants. *Thy are large antid sbowy animals. la
suimer they run on the saine 'paturts with the Ayr-
shiies, and the grass being abundint.and go~od. all
havê'enough to eat. They are fed oh the same kind
of food in winter-ail having what they want.

I was interestei in~knwini wiat woiI Jmç,the
comparative yield of milk of the Shorn-horts and
Ayi'shires, under thése circumstances, and qtistiih'ed
the herdsman on Iis point. Ha replied:that tire
Ayrsbires generally gave most milk, notwithitaiding
that the Short-borns were very muci larg'erndi con-
sumed a proportionately larger quantity af foodl.

It la not often, at least*in this country,'that the
two breeds are thus brought together, and though it
is net certain that the same resuit would follow in z
comparison of otherailmala or Lords, thèfacl st.aa1
istdeservingsoma weigbt.

I sbould say tit most of Mr. Campbell's Ayrshires
are very handsome, judged in referenîce to points.of
merit in a dairy cow.

Gyrsx r; STBt.s.-The Germantouon Teleqraph
says- Gypsumahould ha sprinked.daily over tie
iioors and tie-ups, ta absorb the ammonla of theurine.
The strang pdour observable on atéring hé. st.ible
on a morning, arises from the presence of amuotia,
one of the most valtiable products èf àti'6emannre,
when properly.econoinized. Gypsun.orlime, eiher
slacked or ciustic, should also be sprinkled .bcver4e-
bottons of cellars ln the spring. This will tend, ta
pturify the'aimbspbere and prevent many deleterious
effects resuliting froin the preserce of miastia. 'After
a few days it should bc remaved, and a.frésir.sutpply
suibstitutet in lts place."


